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STRIKERS' COOP COMPETES 
The following interview with three former Levi Workers, 

Joe Nichols, Irene Whittenbarger, and Beulah Mull discusses 
the struggles that these three and their fellow workers 
have had in Blue Ridge, Ga. over the last two years. 

In August 1966 the Levi Strauss Blue Ridge plant was 
struck for better wages and working conditions . The strike 
was finally broken 56 weeks later. Rather than giving up the 
workers have now formed a co-op corporation called 
Appalachian Enterprises, which has contracted with a dress 
manufacturing company. A plant has been established in Min
eral Bluff, Ga. The people associated with the co-op have 
also planned a cooperative grocery store, gas station, and 
housing project as well as a day care center for worker's 
children and a health clinic for the county, which at present 
has no hospital. (See the MOVEMENT, January, 1968) . 

The interview was conducted by Brian Heggen, and sent 

to the MOVEME>JT for publi cation. A s lightly different ver 
s ion of the same interview has been distributed by Liber
ation News Ser vice. 

131:inn: \Vl1y Jid Levi come inc-0 thi5 .ir e.I? 
Irene: We ll, I guess tl1ey f igured t hey 'd 
find some cl1e-ap labor . T here ' s plenty of 
lalJor . They rnude c1_ lllbor s11rve~· before 
they c:.1me in here. 
Bri.im \\110 inviteJ them here? 
Beu,J..ih: The businessmen, tile lawyeJ."S .t.ml 
111er chn11ts. 
Brian: What type of Co11diti o11s did Le vi 
set u('; wh.i t type Of conditivnsdit.l ymr h,1ve 
to wor k .under ? 
Beu l h: Swe ,1 tshop conditions . 
arian: \\1\.lt's .i swearsltvp? 
Beulah: We-11, they set a high prQd1ICli i>n 
you had to meet. If 1·ou u.idrr' L meet che 
l,tgh prod uc ti o n you were fired or 
threatened ,md .Lllr e,\tened ,mu a lo llar, 
the wage Jaw, is ..i ll ycJu c.,. n muke ... 
80 cents a n hour for the tr aining period. 
T hen you· worked three months .s-od y.()U g'.<l t 
.i nic:kel r aise then worked <Jne mor e 
month and got the wage law, dnd if you 
ever got where yo t1 <;(m ld mak~production 
they'd bring the company r cp,llrs in Jus t 
bundle ntr!U"' bun<Ue ..ind c.;iusing it to lose 
your producrH.m. 
Mlke Loz ff: Why dltln 't they w;int yot1 to 
m«ke produrtion ? 
Beulah : We ll, they had pr·oducti o11 set a11d 
if yQu ever met production yv11'&1 g!!t so 
tnuch over p~ blmtlle . So they'd pm 
someth ing before you lik.e you could m,1ke 
money, then they'd s ec ,u it th.it you 
couldn 't ever IT'h!ke ~my mo;ney by nqt let
tin~ you make anythlng more than pr o
ductlun . And they ta lked c1bout us in 
every way - they said we were hillbillies, 
w·e 'u work fOr nothing. Jl1e m,rnager, went 
somewhere way out in the country u11d he 
Qr ought this big bathtub iq - a tliing I'd 
never seen - I didn't know tliey lltLtde a 
bathtub like it - but tlr..u 's Wh<tt they said 
it wu-s - and he hung it on the wuU with 
a ~lgn that s aid , "If you clon 'thavea barn 
tub at home take this and use it.'' It had 
J. bJr of soa:p dowu in it. It w.i s rig:.hc out 
on the porch site pl ace wllere everyho<;ly 
t h,.U came and went, l.> ij,; si,.Jt anu all, 
cou ld See it, which said "\Vhy don 't )1011 

bathe?' ', 
Ireoe : \ nt! tell a llout h..iving to clock out 
and stay there. Yon couldn't go horne, they 
said you 'd be fired If y0l1 went home . 131.t t 
you h..i te> .; ray there and w.i i t un work <1111.I 

l.:tter on the labor bofird m;ide them p,ty 
a little of tha t back , but their r ecords 
weren't founJ , you know, they di tir1 't pay 
mµc h of it lmc k. 
Beulah: You know my job when you went 
41 - i n5pect was my jQb - w.1,s the last 
oper tl-0rt . So they te Jl you cu cc)rr\e irl the 
next morni:1g, t:.hen we 'd get in chere 
wouidn 't be .iny work . We didn't even iret 
to olo'ck in. We went 4s h.lgh .is lU, Hl:30, 
and 11 o ' c lock .1n if you asked to go 
home they SJicl no . But yo11 hm.1 ..i lmby
sitter-, yo11 kuow, payins yottr l;JIJystner 
I/ill ..1lJ the time. 

Community Feeling 

Brian: Did people in this area have a 
fe-elir)g of tQgt"!Lher ness, a feeling of com
munity with e.ich 1>ther l)efore Levi e11me? 
Irene: '!:'es, I think they did. 
Br ian : Did Levi try co brec1k that ? 
Irene : Oh, they broke it. 
Brian: How? 
Irene: Well, the whole system in Levi 
was set llfl to where ~·Qu had to act 
:greetly to surv l11e . Yu1t cou hl11 't hel.P yl)ur 
fe llow mdon , you know, you r fellow worket' , 
\:lr it Jus t cost yl)u. It t6uk money out of 
yeur pocket . .\ml the schedu le was su 
t ight that you didn't have a minute to lose. 
YoU couldn 't t..ilk. And they mea11t for it 
to be that w;.iy, they didn 't want :v Oll M be 
wg:ether or have time to tJ.lktQ eac h other. 

Starting a Union 

Bri.Jn : T hen g_enera lly peop le were b~i.ng 
very bULlly treated. \\110 decided that they 
needed :i union fh-st7 
Bel1lah : \\'e ll, a sn1s1U group begJu ~Jlking 
the Lmion . When we fir~t IJeg,m to ha ve 
meetin~s they w.1s I ve r y small group ,tmi 
from th :r-e tl1ey klml , ! el)vered the whul-e 
ter1citury. It Wok nl"e months . We or
g nizeJ tlte union tiurselves . Ir cuok nine 
mouths for Lt:> to 11:et the 1111.i-on in an 
s-ev':r J.l f mbe glr Is wtt o: Oree.I. Tw<, uI the 

girls got their job bac k thrQuglt the labor 
hoard. 
Irene : Some of the Tennessee Copper 
me11 he lped . 
Brian: Why did you decide to go for 
ILGWU? 
Beulah: Well, the only thing I ever figured 
the reason that we went for the ILGWU, 
I !.hought maylle the Tennessee Copper 
Company men being chemical workers ... 
I never really knew why the ILGWU came 
in. I know they did tell us they didn't want 
us after it was over and done and a mess 
of it. They told us they didn't want us to 
begin with. But how th:ey ever really came 
in here I don't know. It was the only union 
I ever heard mentioneu. 

Weak Contract 

Br i,l!l : Your fi"rst contract was pretty 
weJk Jnd it was a loog t~rni c <.,ntr ..ict that 
allowed the mani.1gerne11t w get aw.iy with 

q1!ite J t ew LIII!l)fs. \o\ h} <.lid you tte.011.le to 
Sil;tl1 th.;t t ? 
Beu.lalt: We were ..advised tu. We hel I a 
meeting in the -school h,,use in Ulue Rlqge 
.mi:l the gu got up ilnLl he reJ.d the con tr ...ict 
over -very fa s t. It was h..i rd to under stand. 
A'ncl he mlvised us th1.1 t we would get a foo t 
in the door an<.l l.ater we wo1l ldgrow strung . 
And the contr act was not explained to us 
in a11y way , it was just r ead over very fast. 
It was the firs t unlon - t!Je only union - to 
ever be in Fannon count} , and we kne w 
ver:y little about unions su we 011 ly took 
the ir word th(Jt any contract was better 
th.:.tn none .11\d settle it pe acefully ant! 
the11 bullet from there. So we s,igoed. 
Bri..in: \~b y did ILGWU gQ :.ilong with that -
they l<new mor e than you €lid? 
Ueulah: Yeah, they shouldh.J veknownmore 
tlld n us, and they should have known th.it 
it was on ly a way for Levi to kick us 011t 
one by one , because the cvnn·act was so 
weak . Then as time went on oud nothing 
happened it was worse working than ever, 
aft-er the Union. So when we'd have a case 

tq .u-bitr a te they \! SJY · 'U~ . UK , don't 
W!Jr ry, .1boL1t this now, we· 11 settle it for 
you" , .and then you ' keep pu.shing and 
pushing and pushing ..ind they never did 
,1nything for yu u. They never acbj trated 
one c..ise in the two ye..tr s rlley lud llte 
union , 11ut one case . But we h,ive a 
l1riefct1se fu ll of arL1i tr:nion. TI1<:y never 
.irlJ it r j tCi.l one. 
Irene: Well , they ti.Liked t he people into 
t.i.ki:ng th,1c contract a nd then when wed 
~u to them wil'I, ,1 c.sse, YQII know, wt.th 1 

•1·tl'v.1n.ee, the:, !J..! ; 'f. • 'Well, tl!.:it clctllse-in 

it (the contract) 'in the upinio11 of 1,he 
management' - 'if qua lifi ed in the opinion 
of the management' - they 'd say we don 't 
have a leg to stand on and we'd r a ther take 

l·a case that we knew we could win . ThJ t 
was their excuse for not going to arbitr -
tion. First they talked us into the contr c t 
and then when you go to them witll g.i::iev
ances they'd say the contract was so weak 
they couldn't win one so why bother with 
it. 
Brian: You e11ded up worse with an ILGWU 
contract than without one? 
Beulah: Yes, we sure did. 
Irene: M u(le ir against the law for us to 
walk out then. 

Company Violations 

Briav : Did the compa,ny violate the con
tract? 
Irene: Oh, every da.y . As soon as the doors 
op.en d t j}ey vio lated the contract. YOLl 

coulll just Llet ua tll ..it every mor11lng. 
Dria11: llow? 
Beul.ah: T hey p.11id no attention at all to 
s emority bec;i\jse in our contract evei-y 
ti rrle you hJ.Ll a c L, llse tha t g tve yCJl.l 
seniority it wo11 ld s ay a t the bottom, ' •if. 
in the CJPinlon of management ... "So this 
left the union settim;. pretty y 1.1 know, 
they hJ.d nllthing . .. we c an' t fight that, 
they 'd say , alt hough they 'd advised us to 
sign the contr..ict. 
13r ian: So when you went on y1,,1ur '' wild
c at " strike the contract had already 
been broken? 
Beulah: Over and over. 
ilr i.J:Jn: Did the I ntcrnaci onal s upport you 
when you went 011t on strike? 
Irene nd l3eulah: No . 
Br ian : Guve you no s upport at all? 
Irene : , o c1dvice . :very time we' d ask 
them s umet\llng tl1ey'd s ay " \VeU wlwt 
t.loes it mutteL·; it's Jll illega l auyw y: · 

SCABS 
!Jrian: Wllere did the scabs come from , 
while you were out oo t he picki,t Une7 
Beulah: \Yell, tbey wei.·e local people tlw~ 
have never workeu a t Levi. We ll , not 
everyune . Some of the sc bs that sc l.>hed 
Jn h tl l)e~u fired at Levi before, T11ey had 
been tried, .1n<J the wJ..y Levi Jltl, i.11ey 
would i>rin~ in and see iI voJJ was a ra.,11 
fJ!lt worke r the'n if you didn 't show tb.t.t 
you oUld be one lf t hese rc: ... dfasc wurk(:,S 
they f ir e<l you . So this i.s where J. lot l)f 
the scubs c me from . They had alre:.1,1y 
bet::u fir ed at L.evt .ir on~ tin\e, •r hey lors of 
th.em w'.lsn ' t guvc.1 entJugll r;o con\e 111 until 
the Strike . \ nd rhei;-c just local people LI.J.,u 
h,td '* ~11 fired . .. 
lrE'n1a: : Le\ri r c jeci:s . . . 
Oeul.1h! 1.intr:i.inect peoJ:ile mostly . 
Brian: Why do you think they took the job 
,md cros sed } our picket llne7 
Beu111h: We ll, IJec.;Ht.Se of poverty rnuslly. 
There' s no jobs in illue Ridge - there's 
one little factory thut 's been here thirty 
years. They work clbuut 51)0 pe1.1pl~ ind 
the~' never qult llec.Juse lt' s Lite onl y j(.lll 
they h.i.ve . 

Strikebreaking Violence 

Bri..in: \\11at sort of ..iction wns wken 
..igains t you during the strike, with )OU 

bei11g out there. on the picket line? Oidyou 
get attacked, were there repr isals? 
Irene : Our women wei:e r un over on the 
p icket line and hospl tJ.llzed and the gr,Lttd 
jury didn 't give us a bl ).l .. \nd Liley ~ot -L 

little midnight injunction f ixed up in the 
judge's office Jnd CCl1S<=d us of au sores 
of tl'l ings that ... Tiu~re wasn 't =yuody 
even there to demr [hQse things , you kne>w. 
.\nd state patrol 'l ll o.ver the p!.,ce. 111e 
wet:kend r ii ht soon ;dter we struck. tlte 
we t!kem.l tha t he h.tcl al>Quc 3 J p.1 tr«)ltnen 
up here, there w.is tlnrry- four people 
killed on t he hi~hw.iy;, tha t we<?k •11d. 
Brian: With t he su·lke an I co- <lr,, It's 
been over a year .ind a half, right''? 
Beul~L: Yes. 
Bri1111: 1-!Qw long did tltat srrlke lasl 7 
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WITH tEVI 
Bell\Jh: Let' s see, we struck ugust, 
the l Otlt . 1966 .:ind let's see • . . 
Irene: September the 13th, 1967. was the 
electio11 ..ind then we dropped the picket 
line. I he!Je ve we held it 56 weeks UTJd one 
day , thinklng the union would do something. 
Beu lah : \ nd we wanted to hvld the union 
in r eg'.i rdless. We felt like once the union 
wa.s lost in F;.innon County it wou ld hurt 
every body. So we started even started 
t!!ll<ing tQ s ome of the pe11 ple tbat were 
v.:orklng in Levi. So we can· t say it's the 
tru tlt bur it came om pretty good that ivlr. 
Baum told the r~rrls before cite electfon , 
''Well, }'I.Ill can vote for the 11aion if you 
w1tnt re) but when you lo those s trikers. 
will come l1.1ck 1n afld we' 11 have to let 
you ·g\l '' . So it wasn 't a m..1tter of the 
scal,s uut w.inting the un ion - they knew 
the>' needed a uni on, It was .1 matter 
dun t he n1anager m..ide them think tha t if 
we won the s trike We> · J IQse tl1e.ir johs ~(' 
that ' s w11, they diJn' t vote for tile union . 

ILGWU 

Hclim: Did ~ou ev~r 1;er tt>g~rher <Llld 
t.ike } 01110 NS dil'ect to tire llnlon people 
from rhe l Lc :wu? 
Beultch : Well, the tltln1s l,11al we w 1Jk~d "ur 
on we h 1~1 Lh1; b11~1ness agent up rher<" ant! 
th(! .u·ea inunager , the plnnt m.in.iger , we 
SJt in t!Je uffice over fntir hour s .ibu11t 
~wo m<rnth& 1,efore we st;nLok tr ying tu ~d 
tl!is t)l!c,- seniority thini; senletl. .\n.cl our 
lms i11es!> .ig:ent would not open his m\>tttb. 
h1; wv1ucl n,1t tlefenJ us hi m\y w y • . \ml we 
kept tr) in'-'! t () sh•'•w him 1\ltere Ll1i~ 1vus 
.1bsol utely m)t .fai..c , nor ri rrht, The'} were 

;i.,t"1m,1 111!:ih i:irls ollt th cluiJr; 1111t ,1nl~ 
h;1ck, b11t out U1e du..ir . ~'Ir . :--1 1t,1t1 f-itlu 

chis 111 .sr, mo.11\ \\lYr,.ls. am! lie s.i.lc\. 

"\\"ell 1cirls , 1111 c,in le.irn c1 new do1-1 
new U: lcl(s be-c -r tfwr1 ) OIi rdll l.:a,n 

111 o ld lh.l·· new tricl-~ " T h..it wus his 
·Ct•ninmlll . ()ru· b11siness ,tiJ;ent sut there. 
I le li<.'1U'l:l ,tll ~h IS 
13.rlun: Yuu ' ve \)ern tlt.r(l11g:h tlri!'t, clu·m1~h 
chl.s srrike .ind settinµ up the co-op for 
ovei· tt >·ea r am.I 1 llil!f. rl1ere musr l,iive 
l.lec.n d Jue nmes wl11i'll pei.mle wer .. siting 
yuu w rrl..lk<; tomprorni~es, when peopl e 
saJJ, '' we ll wlrv do1r 't \uu de1:1l with us 
and we' U i~il;te- yM1 1 ,t hiL JTIJ y,;>Jt give. lo 
on this ... " 

r,eulah: Yes . 

Levi "Compromise" 
Bri.u : 11.ive tlie~ ev~r \)(fc:r!:tl }'U\1 .1 c:om 
prQmlse th,it 's !Jeen wortll makin:J ? 
l3euJ.1lr : No , su for we huven 't 1.:01upro
tniSeE1. Levl n<Wer qiu vtt<ex- ps anytlun'! 
<!XCept (i•>m ~ J1.1ck to wo1·k - when :, 011 

come IJuck t.O wu.1•k we 'll sett le .i ll this -
but see we knew they wouldn r t.tnJ ,he 
union w<mlcln 't heJ1 us . Su we knew d1J.l. 
Jf we wu lke\.l J1..1ck i11 tlrer c all l t IDli,!.ht 
do is sfo1ke Ille fa 1lli of" Inc of the- !!a::ls 
d1,1t w,1IkcLl v11~ wUh 11s. Sci we ,liJn' t t.L.1r e 
\\',llk IWCk in tilt! Lt. vi rl,ln l IJecn11St t lte) 
!me\\. t ltey tlidn 't i ntend to settle . .m~ thrn2 . 
Br t,111: \\'ell wh.i-t m;tde v1111 , l<:ciJ , tu form 
the co - vp'? T lMt' s I pretty un lq11<: thin~ 
.Mose people if Lltc1' Jose ,1 ~n·tkc C\'ery
chi11·~ ju:.t dl.S50kes . bm )'P\l weilt L>n .mJ 
dhl surnetbiru.', eis1: . \%~· 'l 
!letllJli : \\'LU U1t: str lkerca ,vent -.1t leJst 
Stl .1nd Clll miles one w.:rs in order to 
fi11d work.. Whl!'r we sn-11~ k tlie-'r ilJd tp 

· w r k. \\'e ll, n1 m,1 tter ·.,•here \ve 10 111 

nur .1,r(.':1 w~ fin,! t lK s.u111e t liinl.!: : swc,u
sh,1p cm11.llti.un;. \\ 1,en rhe wa::.e tu.w ,. ,¢s 
up . fll'Udt1ctlrt1, ' ~-~ 1111 \tr I ,,l1t.:.11 pn,..: 
i.!Uc.li,>11 is Su iii. 'JI 1, ,1,1 .tlr'~..ii.l\ c:.111 · t 

111ukc IL, lhev Lill I',liSl. prud11ct1or1 t:\Ol'\ 

1Jm1;: tlu:re·s a wa:,c: !JW 1• 1h1: wil..te 

Llws cl,.m'r IJCJf' peo('le 11kt, IIS .u ,,I I, 

Tlie 1u•ici.:~ •Io up .,n.:l I" Lhe tiJ11L we \\'nrk 
CC) Im; N ·:l' ri:1.1,lllcti,in wlr1. w,: 're 11r1 
heLter ,,u. 
lrene : .\nu J•,es.illes tlwt, Uwi s I uuw;s 
It w,1s wmilJ c,t ll ,ill the:,~ ri11c.t:::c- Jr••und 
i11 ,t 111111 lruJ mile rJt.ll11~ nd tdl tlren 
l'l-"t tu ll IJ."t: IIS - tltJ.t we WCll'(; ,.j~ it.ltQt'F 

.1nJ cru111>kmr.rk1::rs . . \nu we had to i;,et 
somdhine. 
lle11l.1h: , Ill< "' II!'> c.;,LJJ liOt c!V-1?11 l!,t:L 
J~11,s ltt titt,cr- ,;iwe.itshops, b.cc.ws.: they hJJ 
b-c:! n ..:.i 11< J r.ref .. rd1 ni.! 

The Co-op 

Bridn: I low are decisi ons m de in t lte 
co- 011 - whut type of str ucture du you 
have ? 
Irene: We m.u:le us up s ome by laws and we 
have a bo.ir d and the bo,u:d ct111 make 
decisions . 1-}ut the memberslllp can r e
verse those decisions if it doesn't suit 
them. You know, a majority. Its a mem
bership, individual thing. Ev er ybody has 
their rights. 
Brian : Is it jointly owned by everybody 
within it ? 
Irene: Yes. 
Brian: What type of trouble have y()u 
h d since you formed the co-op? Have 
peopl e g_iven you fair contracts? Have 
you had trouble with getting co ntracts. 
trorth l.e with t l1e mJChinery? 
Irene: \\ e ll the Hrsc om1traGt we was clie1.1t
ed r eal b.idly. T hey were p.iyln~ too low: 
we c1.JJ1ld1t' t -even meet the llil\ro ll on it., 

Deu l.:i ll : See we Jltlti'L kn•JIV .uwtllill!.! LO Jo 
l)uc .;;e\,. \\" were .<.>;ood ~ewers - d1.tt ' s 
111 we Rncw . • . We fo md vm Lh.u we 

\\Cl"~ J t le JSt .;,2 t111derp,ll,I -· fr1J111 2 w 4 

clo llars II nd,;irp I id - on die doze11 . So we 
ctluld11 ·1 nw!; ;m, mun .. \. JI!\ wa) we 
wrnec! we ct.tlih.ln·t 111 1ke :11'1\ rt1011ey . \nd 
now we 're llc!\'ir\t! ro µ;t; l new muchines 
bee .use we c.rn ' t llu'. the ntu rnuchmes ; 
t he•, ·re nnc evt::n tllC: rri.1n ' s th,tr ::.o,ld 
them lCJ 11s. 
l..cae: If we d fl yed for those much i n s 
it'd ,,{ IJeo;JtJ j11st ilk<:- hll}ih• ~tolc:n J>~uds. 
\\'e',J uf IJ e11 ,111~. 

13r ia11 : ·o peupl.c. who know wli.1 t rh~y 're 
llo,n~ 11..-vu Ctlns1stc.nt l\' hcen r,1k.cn dJvjn
t..i.ge of ~·1!11 ••• 

I lel1Ld1: 111ev c<!l't...t i/1!1. ti.we . • . 
Irene: ll11r wen, le..i.rning tile Ii rd W<tY . 

Wt! Jm1 ' t m..i}; Ll1L s,1111e 1111.stJl."t'~ twice 
l!i wh~ wr.: Cdfl surv lve . We · re le!.lrnine: 
every ria\ . 
llrbn: \Vh1,1.t ·s th.; mus~ 111111c,rturtt thln,zs 
tQ y(lo 110w - wl1J t are \'011 try in'.! t > r eaclt 
for? 
lleul b: We're tryin •. to hu ilJ this c1>-oi:, 
s11 pevplc can 11 .... ve .i de('-ellt pl cc t Q work 
,ind nor l>c pl1$\Jccl ..trl'lun l. When people 
own the tlil11~ the~ tnke more fnteF"est and 
pr ide in l.t ~n-1 the co- qp h .. s 1tot to W !ie
cu.u~e it' s the 0111} tlUn1,; lcf.t fur Lili ,1roun I 
here. If it fal.lf we dn11 't !Juve ::rnychin~. 

The Future 
Or-inn : \\'hut tl<J yo11 sc,;.• for tlle fuu1re7 You 
tl1lnk. ynu ' re ~orma m11!-e it? 
fJelllJ!t : Yes. We thihk we' II m.tke it if we 
can j11st survive unt il we c,rn g.et ,m our 
fcct . .\lohey is 1.1lj r big r1r ohlem rww . We 
don't huve 1ny nioney <lnd SI? fur we 
haven't got ver} mueli hel1J. We llavc s.o.me 
people thut simply h.ive to ti ... ve som5: 
mone~· oo eat .1n~l 'Jl:i y their hous.e r ent. If 
we c.111 j11st ~11rv ive until' We get .1 decent 
contract .rm! the rruohine deal strai,rhtened 

THE 

our, why , we think we c-un make 'i t on our 
own e.i-s_y cno1~h. 
Llr i.1u : Yotl'\·a l!Ul tlte s..tor ~ nuuut your
strugd e arounc.l here to a lot of liber.11.!; , 
lil)er.il org rllut.i,uns . llu.ve they n,'!Sp6ni.J
e,J , llave ~hey come through , l1ave they 
holpecl you? 
Beulal1: Well, no. ~4,l )IJO i s what we stJrted 
thrs thjng t,11 , ..ind we just payed what hills 
we 11.t.J t-0 p.i) .111d got it SL i:ted -ln<l \\'ere 
hehirrd on bi lls , we ·r.e beh ind in payrolL 
We cu11l <l h.ive mmi1:: i t prQb.tlHy wfth the 
, 4,lll)O if we h.idn 't got mm;sed up J.botll: 
orrr machine contr act ;.1nd our sewi n~ con
tract tuo. We could have took the $4,000 
;~nd i.wUII!:, ti. It wou h.l h.ive been hard but 
we cljtt l<l h3Ve, but you see now we're 
messed up a11d having; to shut the doors and 
gt:t a '{l<'W Ct1ntr,1c-1 ·ind new 11111.1thines. 
Rr iun: \\'here did \Ull !!.et the$'1 .0IJOfrom? 
lt-e.m:: : It w.is the- ~U11thern Lltri.sti.111 LeaJ
ership Fuhd . 

Levi and the Poverty Commission 

f3ri an: \\'h i k yot1 ' ve [ieen s tn1i~n~ Jown 
here agaJnst Lev i for better cundiUuus 
and jus t for the right to be hum,m bei ni,?;s 
whQ CJD live well, wlwr's the Lev-i mda

.ige-mertt duing? 
Irene : Well, Levi. managcn,enr , cl1e Presi
denL of Levi -Sti"dlfSS hus just been .,q:rpninc
ed on a bo,1rd by LBJ to relieve 11nemjd<1y
menc and poverr~·. I don ' t know wlt,ic he's 
golnS?: to do . 

A Little Background 0;1 L<!i·i-Stra11ss ----1 
Levi-Strauss is the woi:ld's largest pr oducer <Ji J eans and casu.11 slacks in its price -

r t1nge. While this corpQratl on cons istent!} withholds informa.tion r .egarding.its operations . -
, profits have obvious ly been guod s ince both i ts net worth :md curre11t asse.tS corrt im.ie 
, to g row each ye,ir. et worth has grown from a lmpsr !1,32 miili9n a t che eacl Of 1964 to 

over $40 {'tl illion at the. end af 1966, D\.lring the same perlod curr ent a ssets ,grew from 
over ~33 million td almost $63 rnHliun , 

The mumtgement of the corporation incluces \\'alter .\ H .is .. wh, is also Pr!:s1den( 
of the Lcvl -Str uss Re!:!lty Co an!.I lrif> Security Co., both 1vt1. l es~at holtlilig co,111,Ylu ies , 
add each h.iv ing .i r:anglBlc tiet wvrth in exc.ess of $1 mi llion He is also a director of the , 

, Crocker-Cici.zen:s Nationa l l)an.k.. r>ac1flc Gas ,rnd Electric Co. Pac1flc later mouncain Ex-
\ press Co, . Cal TI.de l.n8Ur.lflCt Co ,111d N, tlf)IMl ke an~ Cold Srorag~ Cu 

.\nother Director ,Daniel r , K.ushJ..tnu. i-s a dir ector ui tlle Wells Fa.rgo Bank, and is an 
officer 111 lloth realty c.(1u1p .. in ies . 

_\ third director. \'s'alcer Hu. s. ,Jr.. -sun of tJ1e Cfl,Hrman 1,f the Bv:ird, is a d irector 
of the. Pueif.[c Telephvil~ nd TeJegr ph Co . · l'ld tin:: 8,lllk (If . \ rr1er ica (tl1e I rgesl I! nk In \ 
che wo rld), ... s weU as belllg an oCflcer in !he twu r e.alt) compJnit!S \ 

- The corporat ion e mploys .1bouc 13.500 persons m lite I. S .. main!~ m br-~nch of.tiCt!S 
, in the South 

l ntcrni.lt'io11JJ. opei:-ati\,n lncll.i.Cb. L.evl Stt"1Ll$S luternJUvnJI Inc •• J whLJllv owned llo l:1-
ing compu.n · Its inter ests i.J1c.ll.ide ">IJ .. Incerest in the 011tst:mdrng stock of Levi Strauss 
Fur East, Ltd" Co III lloni; Kong , \\'ithla the 1.:ist few months L<::.\ l-Su:.uiss has ac
qm red Firrnu Cum1x:rnv!le en- L.uvn, Bclgil1rn ' s l,1rgest pr~ctucer or men·: .ind bvy 's , 
tN>usecs Walte-r ll..lllS, Jr , Salli th.1L the fJ~lel"n l'.irm whicll will Ile owne1.L111d oper.itiad -

- b\ Levi-Str.JUSS Europe S .. \. w1 U be .1hle lo supply unly .i. poruon of Levt Struuss I 
-E,1rope-in ne.cdS. !11i:: Bunk ,n A 11 ric, l11tern ii Ion,~! \t.J/'lk care of ct,e fimmcmg i.>f tlu. 
lnev. venture 
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Mike Lozoff: T11e pres idetit s,1ys lli-Sc.1,1111-
missl.on , in 11Jlng rn 11 m.e ,\lr . l lJJs. 
tlt.e grly whu owni; Levi-~rr.tuss . i s se.c ur 
to probe cfeep Imo the c.iuses .md to .n . ..i.ch 
the pe9ple .it cbe bottom whu t1re r~ll) 
Unempl~yetl ,rncl l.1ck skills Jntl he lp rht:m . 
\\'hut wou ld you tell rhese people? 
Beult1h: When you can work ft h,ys. a. w~ti! 
fvr Levi-Str<1uss ..u,tl yoll live i11 ppverry -
l'lhd we can p1·ove this - b days J week you 
c1.1n 't m .:tkC' t1 li ving at Levi tr.u,ss .. . 
llr i..111 : 'J:ben how ,-1.re poor people r,onno 
solve tile pr cblem of their beu\g poor'i 
fic.-L1l..ih : Well, you know we 're tryu11;. rt 
solve our pr oblem - through buUdini; a 
factory of our own . . . We· r ~ to<• new to 
kn,w, wh ,l.t will ¢ume of it. Wt: l,,'ltOW It ' s 
the only th.in~ we've g:oc co try. 
Urian: T hen the only so lution you set: is 
tu build something to cun~r ol? 
l)eu l,111 : Yes. 

Unions in the South. 

Uri.in: During this obviously the unious let 
you down a lot . Whil t do you Tihln'I: about 
UAfuns In Amer!~ now? 
JJ.elllah : Well, we 're a.ll llnloh , we 're 10(.)j'. 
w1l.on , bu.t we sure don't 1pprove of the 
w.J y ILG\VLI does ln the South bec.iuse d1e.y 
don 't fight for their peopl , cltey l.ion' t gei: 
gootl contracts for their people, rhey don't 
seem to be there when th.ey'i:e rit:-e,1i.1d. 
The~· co:we In .tnd they organize - or in 
ou.r case we 1.1rg.1r!ized ourse lves - d1e11 
they came i.n Jnd g_ot union dues . \rrd they 
ilid no t help us. They d.idn' t hel1 us whi le 
we were in the pl<trlt. They dldn'~ lielp us 
wh.e11 we wildCJ!tlec.l . We wouldn ' t of wild
cutted if we'd of h..id s11nporr from the1;1nl1.m. 
:Viike: \:i.'hy woulJ .._ unloll dU- things like 
th,tt? 
Irone : \\'ell, t hey 'll te ll yo11thut it's notfor 
the tlues. . but th t ' s the r nh tit.in!! I see 
tl1e} ~el fr om IL 
Oeulah : They're Josinc: om int he South be
c.1usc people .ire becomlni,; very J.isu;usL
f!JI ()f tht 11nlons lleca11:i they Jo aoL fl\,!hr 
hard enough, the\ t.:lt> oat corue IA .inJ do 
wit.i t they say they ' II do so in tire em.I vou're 
...Iw.ay s worse o{f ~han yo 1 Wel;"l! I efor e you 
fqole-d with the µnlon 
Irene: l dorr' t c.ltink r.lllions ought to 11.0 into 
a pla,ce until the} 're rtc:acl~ to support Lh u 
,inJ lMck uti Ll1e r~ple; LIiey ,lu mure h.rrm 
thJ.n dr.> good. 
Beul(llr : And the SL1Uth T.eu11 necds-,mlons. 
1111: 5outb rt1ttUy T1f,1t,Js union~ wors(" clw11 
J~hod1. IJeULise we re.ill~ ttu1•esweJtshvp 
conditions . We need un ions Lhut w1!l fh•bt 
f/Jr LIS, + 




